
Charge-Glo™ Sync Cable
for iPhone / iPad / iPod Touch

Product Features

 Charge-Glo indicator shows when charging is in process or device is fully charged
 
 Effortlessly charge or sync your iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch through USB

100%

Red Light: ChargingBlue Light: Fully Charged

Part Numbers:  390112W (White)   |   390112B (Black)

iPhone and iPad
not included.

0.9m  |  3ft



Charge-Glo™ Sync Cable
for iPhone / iPad / iPod Touch

See at a glance when your device is fully charged

0.9m  |  3ft

Warranty:  Limited 1 Year

Cable Length:  0.9m  /  3 ft

Connection Type:  USB 2.0

Country of Origin:  China 

Technical Specifications 

iPod touch 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th Generation

iPhone 4S, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 3G

iPad 3rd Generation, iPad 2, iPad

Made for

390112W (White)

390112B (Black)

Part Numbers:

Aleratec is a registered trademark and Charge-Glo™ is a trademark of Aleratec, Inc. All other product names are trademarks or registered
trademarks of their respective companies. Specifications subject to change without notice. iPhone and iPad not included.  08-2012
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Black Cable

Part Number:  390112B 

UPC Code:  808068-00732-6

White Cable

Part Number:  390112W 

UPC Code:  808068-00731-9

The innovative Charge-Glo Sync Cable’s special indicator glows red when your connected 
iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch is charging and changes to blue when it is fully charged!  You 
no longer need to wake up your device’s screen in order to check its charging status. With 
the Charge-Glo indicator, you can see if your device is charged at a glance!  This high-quality 
cable also supports data sync for your compatible Apple mobile product.  
 
The Charge-Glo Sync Cable is perfect for use around the home/office or on-the-go when you 
need to charge your device in public areas like airports and cafes.  


